
REILLY'S
MISSOULA'S BEST GROCERY

Three Cans
Fancy Table

Fruit

'50c
THE BUSY CORNER Phone N

The Year Old and
The Year New

We think it well to begin the
new year by expressing our ap-
predation of the good will and
patronage extended to us during
the year that is past. Our rela-
tions with our customers have
never been so satisfactory as
during the past 12 mouths. We
have tried as never before to
promote the interest of those
who trade with us and we have
substantial evidence that our
efforts have not been in vain. In
the coming year we shall main-
tain the highest standards of
pharmacy, the highest quality of
goods, the finest possible serv-
ice and as in the past place the
interest of our customers above
our own, believing that in the
long run we thus promote our
own Interest best.

Thanking all our friends and
customers for favores shown
we extend to each our kindest
regards and best wishes for a
healthy, happy and prosperous

NEW YEAR

Missoula Drug Co.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

Hammond Blook Corner

Art
Calendars

at

Simons
312 Higgins Avenue

Exclusive
T HIS is an age of spe-

cialists. The house
with an exclusive line is
the one that can serve you
best. That is why we say
we can give you better
satisfaction in the house
furnishing line than any.
body else in the city. If
you want furniture, car-
pets, china, curtains or
anything else in the fur.
nishing line, call and see
us.

J. M. Lucy& Sons
CEDAR AND STEVENS

Complete House and Offioe Fur-

nishings.

Beginning Today at 10 a. m.
Special Sale of

Horehound Drops
15c Per Pound

Fresh Made Today

HOWARD'S

Henley & Elgeman
Grocers

Suocessors to Price & Henley

White Spray
Flour

Is made from North Dakota hard

wheat in the most perfect mills

that money and experience can

build-the result is a perfect flour.
Price per sack ................ $2

Missoulian Want Ads
sBing Quick Results

CAUGHT ON THE RUN
ABOUT TOWN

PEOPLE YOU KNOW AND SOME

OF THE THINGS THEY SAY

AND DO.

'There were tonts of whistles and some
other toots that were just as noisy

and considerably more
HAPPY enduring last night as
NEW YEAR. the audible and visible

manifestatlions that the
new yea.r had arrived. The toots of
the whistles will this morning be mere
echoes; the other toots will be painful
memorile and with each will come a
ticket for a trip on the water wagon;
for such is the{ custom of the new
year. There were voices merrily car-
oling at midnight that are husky this
morning and there were throats that
gave forth melodious sounds that are
this morning cracking. It's a way
they have. There is an idea prevalent
in some circles that happiness comes
from a swift hike along the track that
is built for fast records-and there are
some whose idea or happlness is to
findl fault with those who make these
record runs. Each enjoys himself ac-
cording tol his own peculiar notions
andi the man who icc'uplis the posl-
tion midway between the two can get
all the fun that each of them has or
he can get none of the fun and all
of the grief--it depends upon how
he goes at It. But last night and
early this morning there seemed to
be a hlappy new year for everybody--
each after his own kind. And that Is
the way it should be. If there is any
time when a tman should he permitted
to carry out his own ideas of it happy
time, it is on New Year's-and that is
the way It was last night.

The happiness of thIe season is not
linllted to Missoula, happy as we are

here. The delegates
JOY IS from the fitter Root
GENERAL. who were in town yes-

terday fairly lieamied
writh happliness and were getting
snmll practice a day ahteald, here
at theii healquarters of happiness,
in order that they might hie in con-
lition to extend the compliments of the

seilson In the most approved stylo
lwhien they returned to their native

hlilath in the lllanana Belt, where the
RIed Apple glows the year 'round and
where there Is an Inexhaustiblo stock
iof sunshtine. At the heal oif the iunimh
yesterlday was I). V. Bean, thei original
lpostle of cheerfulness. Mr. Illtnn had

is New Year smile with hlin and lie
lieaillld with happiness all the time he
was here. His good cheer is con',l-
gious and the man who can talk with
hinl for five minutes anj not be cheer-
ful or get mad is a dandy. "There's
no reason why we shouldn't lie happy
up olr way," said Mr. lean. "We are
all huiy; I get time to eat and once
in a while I sleep it bit. The rest of
thel time T spend thinking how fortu-
nato I am and watching other people
work. There Is work and business
enough in the valley for all who want
to work: there are some who don't
want to. It is none of your business
whether I want to or not. 'T':i busi-
ness of the valley is bigger than it
ever was and, as long as It is done,
you needn't mind whether I doi it or
nit. Happy New Year."

Two others of the delegation yester-
day were Messrs. larnwall and Starr

of the Iitter Itoot Val-
VALLEY ley orchards. These are
BOOSTERS. the managers of the new

company that Is plat-
ting 1,200 acres east of Victor, and they
are doing somei excellent work. This
fall they have plowed about half of
their land and they will have that
Inuch in orchards in the spring. They
spent at short tile in Missoula yes-
terday morning and then wtent to Spo-
kane, where they have business that
ill engage their attention for several
days. Spneking of their work yester-
day afternoon, Mr. Bean said: "This
orchard proposition is one of the best
that I know of. The managers are
hustllrs and they have gone ahead
the right way to make a success of
their work. Thley are ditching and
plowing, and their planting in the
sti'ng will ie extensive. Their loca-
tion, as you know, is ideal, and thley
have the get-up that makes things win.
Th'ev art c-f the new stick in the val-
Icy that is rnatlgng us old -timers won-
der what we have been doing all these
years. They are good- workers and I

enjoy see.ing them go It. It doesn't
weary me in the least Biut they will
vhil out; you will seeo."

There has beehn t 1ot of material ds-
livered at the bridgie during the past

two dlays A lot of co-

CONCRETE rmen-t is piled up and
IN BRIDGE. thure is a lot of work

already done in prep-
aration for the coullrete, w\ork. Things
w\ill he moving at a lively rate in a
short time. The wieather conditions
are not bad and there is every indi-
cation that the work will not be de-
laytei.

After years of residence on thel north
.,ide. Dr. Mc•lullough has become a

south side residhent. lte
OVER THE is now established in his
RIVER. new home on South

Third street, the old
S'tnith Davis place, which he has
piur hased It is one of the most
attractive homes In that part of
the, city. and as snoon as the
dutctur gets acclimated he expects to
he satisfied: but he forgets now which
way t t turn when he startt for home.
Th'ie MctCullough reslience, on West
Spruce street, has been purchased by
th.hriff Campbell.

LICENSE EXPIRES.

I Special to The It:ily \tliscotll an.
Ieolona. Dec 31 -- ':Th license to do

business in Montana of t he Walla
Wala Fire Insuratnc,, cotmlninyl, which
has gone Into the handts of a recelver,
explired tonight Auditor 'lunnlnghanm
said today that the licensses of the
agents which run till March have been
suspended. The cornmlpny did some
business in Montana, and at an ex-
amination last February was solvent.

Mre. Charles Porter returned from
Spokane yesterday on No. 4, much im-
proved in health. iShe was accompa-
nied by Missa . Irene Gllllck, who will
spend the next two or three weeks in
this iety.

FOR SALE
Five-room modern two

story house; two lots,- nice
and level; shade and fruit
trees; a splendid little
homne; easy terms; $2750.

E. A. Winstanley
REAL ESTATE AND IN

SUIRANCE

134 Higgins Ave.

I LOCAL SOCIETYJ
Non Whist Club.

The Non Whist club was pleasantly
entertained on Thursday evening by
Mr. and Mrs. John Westerman at their
home in South Missoula. Whist was
enjoyed until a late hour, when dell-

-iousi refreshments were served. Those
present wer, Mr. .in Mr. t11. LD. Mor-
rison, Mr. and Mrs. (I. W. liolmbach,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert l'ugsley, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward }loos, Mr. and Mrs.
Italph Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Benson
HIord, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Schrader,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Galusha, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar ('rutehfleld and Mr. and
Mrs. John lWisterman.

Married People's Whiat Club.
,ue of the. enjoyable events of New

Yar's ev\'e was the Married People's
Whist club, which was entertained by
Mr, and Mrs. it. 1'. Wilkinson at their
homln n (Gerald avenue. The evening
was devoted to whist, and at 10:30
a tenmpting and appetizing supper was
served. After the supper music and
cinversatlon was enjoyed until mid-
night Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Ross, I)r. and Mrs. G. T.
,1cC••ullough, Dr. and Mrs. M. J El-
rod, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Forbes, Mr.
and Mrs. ('. A, lltarnes, Mr. and Mrs.
W\. It Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Win-
stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson,
Mrs. Agnes lnmbard. Miss Calpatola
Jenkins and ('olonel Marshall.

Handsomely Appointed Dinner.
T)r. and Mrs. WV. P. Mills were do-

lightful host and hostess on Wednes-
day evening at their home In South
Missoula at a handsiomely appointed
dinner. The table was Ieautlfully dec-
orated with a shower bouquet of red
carnations and lighted with candles
shad.lld with red. A delicious menu
Was served. Those resentll to enjoy
Isr. and Mrs. Mills' nrdlial hospitality
were Mr. and Mrs. II. DI. Morrison and
Mr. and Mrs. John Wlsterman.

Complimentary to Mrs. Ezell.

tn Thursday afternoon Mrs. Tylar
It. Thompsoln was hot I .ssN at ain enjoy-
ahlo "Kensington," complimentary to
Mrs. JJ. ,:z-II of Kentucky. Dainty
needhework oceupied the greater part
of tihe afternoon, antd atit about 3:30 a
dainty ]lunhe(on was served. Mrs.
Tlhoipsl ll[l' giuests were Mesdanmes J.
Ezell. C. II. Hall, Arthur McKeown. WV.
II. Iteid, ('ramny, Elmer Hershey, John
it Catlin, W. It. Ihtgbh, Htenry WVor-
dn. S J (offer, Oscar ('rutchfield,
and Miss Iiarriet Taylor.

At Fort Missoula.

Lieutenant and Mrs )eWitte C. T.
(trlllubs entertained at dinner on

VWednesdaty e'vening at their atth active
home in Fort Missoulta, cotrlplllnmntary
to Major anld Mrs. F. M. Johnson. The
table wass tffl'tively decora.ted with
a number of old silver candelabra, and

deliciouos ilmenu was served. Mr.
and Mrs (l'rlhhs' guests for the de-
tihtitfut occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
Tylar HI. Thlompson. Mr. and Mrs. len
Waller Feild and Major and Mrs. E.
M. Thompson.

Sunshine Club.

The Sunshine club was entertained
on Wednestday afternoon by Mrs. Ralph
Melany in her usual charming n an-
nor at lher homle on West Spruce street.
Twenty hands of whist were enjoyed,
after which the scores were counted
and handsome prizes awarded. The
first and second prizes, beautiful pte-
tures, were captured by Mrs. Pulliam
and Mrs Murphy, and Mrs. George
Peas was awarded the consolation. At
5 o'clock delicious refreshments were
ervsed Those present were Mesdames
h:rlesh ('rawvshaw. Charles Lenlley,

Percy Kendall., Belknap, W'. I. Hutch-
In,hl. Murphy,. James Maher. Ralph
Melany, George Pringle. Pulliam, John
Tracy and Ge(orge Peas.

Winter Picnic.
Mrs. W. P. Mills will entertain a

few of her friends at n unique enter-
tainmenit known as a "winter picnic"
at her charming home in South MIs-
soula on Saturday afternoon

New Year's Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ross will en-

tertain a number of guests at dinner
on New Year's day at their home on
lerald avenue.

Scandinavians Entertain.
A pleasant ending to ( successfIulyear was the entertainment given by

the Scandinavian Brotherhood Wednes-

day night. The crowd was never
larger or of better spirits; the program
never finer or more appreciably re-
7elved. It was in every way a sue-
7ess.

The energetic and newly electedpresident of the order. Alex Belson,
'td .secured the serviese of an arches-
:ra which added greatly to the pleas-

Home Close In
Neat 5-room cottage in thorough
repair; lawn and trees, close in. on
Toole avenue; cheap home for rail-
road man. Price ......... $2,400

Easy terms.

Geo. F. Brooks
THE REAL ESTATE MAN

First National Bank Building.

ure ,"f the evening by the playing of
national and popular melodies. There
were- songs splendidly sung by the
ladies; there were songs atrociously
sung by the mnen, and they were all
aplartuded., There were no critics
ires.snt, or, if there were, they fou'd
no sys? mr athy and so forgot their
themr It was fun that was wanted
and etnthusiastro--and both were there.
'lTheIi Sandiniavian who -an remain Im-
iassivei wh,.n "Ja VI ElSk..r " or 'Vart
Land! Vort Land!" ' are heing sung,
must in r.ed be dull---ven though art-
ists li.e, Swan Nelson and Fred von
Plat-n do the sinKing

The Scandinavian IBrotherhood has
grown remnarkably during the past
year. It has almost doubled in mem-
bership, and its flltd has been among
the best citizens of the west. The
lodge is yet in its infancy, but it is ex-
panding fast. It has a good purpose;
its foundation is strong. New lodges
In citndiv\e, AlU-as. 1 gt-r-n w-witon, Kal-
ispell, Tacomna and Seattle have been
organized in the last few months and
the year 1909 is expected to bring
even a greater growth than that of the
year which has Just passed away.

A Pretty Wedding.
Iast evening at 7 o'clock at the

First Methodist Episcopal parsonage
was solemnized a wedding in which
Miss (Genevieve Thorpe of this city,
formerly of Minneapolis, and Prancis
Hiarker, also of this city, and formerly
of 1ol,se ('Ity, were Joined in holy
wedll k The ceremrnony was said by
Re'v. J. W. Tait.

Th.- young ipeople have won many
frlends during their short residence
in Missoula, Mr. Barker having been
employed in the clothing department
at th.I (;olden Rulo for some time.

They were attend-.d by Miss Mar-
garuitte Go-dert and John J. Downey.
A d.t lightful dlinner was served at the
hornt of Mrs. Joseph Stelger, at 429
East i'ino street, for it number of their
intinate friends.

The brhid was beautifully attired In
a ste.el gray duch-ess satin gown. The
bIrli-smitld was gowned in champagne
lansdowne. The young people will be
at Ihome to tlleir friends after Decem-
ber 10, 1909, at 327 East Front street.

Dent-Oxford Wedding.
Iast evening at 8 o'clock at the par-

sonage of the Methodist Episcopal
church Andy Dent of Quartz and Miss
Sylvia Oxford of Missoula were mar-
rled by Rev. J. W. Talt. The bride
wore a dress of white nun's veiling and
carried roses. The couple were un-
attenled save for the parents of the
bride,

A Skating Party.
Miss Lucile, Stephe.ns has issued in-

vitatlons for a skating party to be
giv,,n this evening at the island rink,
alnd ite evetnt Iromtnes to be one of
much enjoyment. At 10 o'clock refresh-
mnts will ibe serv'ed at Miss Stephens'
home,

CARBOLIC ACID FRUND
IN STOMACH OF BOY

Salt ILake 'it, l)ec. 31.-Carbolic
anid suffiientl to cause death has been
found in the stomach of ('harles Sein-
stth, thie 1i-yrear-,ld boiy whose body
was fiound in t gra'el lilt north oif the
city Decembiiter 24 The acid was tak-
en iln 'tffee. Tra'es were also found
of inimorphinehI. The boy is known to
have urchased catrbolie acid a few
hours before his death and the report
of thei chemist inade today to the
county attorney is taken to establish
i caset sol icide.

NEW YEAR'S DAY
Scarcely hiad thit noisy welcome of

Ithe new year ceased when 1909 an-
swered by introducing himself with a
satw storm. It was a nice, ladylike

Istil. l with big lazy flakes floating
straight ilown aits if without ambition
enttiiugh lto 'caire whether or not the
gr 'ound was sever reachited at all.
Thtere are, lhowiever. manty who pre-
dlited al blizzard for today. If the
lirst day of tile nie iw year should bring

t storml It swill niiko little difference
to .llissoula, for Missoula htas planneitd
to spend the day at home with the
khids 'lite stores. ianks, offices, post-
oflice, courthouse and other public
ilace•s will be closed, and If ta blizzaird
IItidoes make it ulnlehlasant to be out of

dorsi the
r
e are very ftew who will

reaIlly care. Tlthere are to be the usual
inmbe1-r lof family dinners andh "openl

houstes" today, but beyond that therepronlises to e little loling in thecairtiden city. So, if the weatherman
SIsheis to arraing, a t blizzard, It is
it,ti'n blh thait few objecitioins will be

INCENDIARISM SUSPECTED.

Special toi Tihe tDaly Missoulian.
Kallispell, Dec. 31.-News has

reached here tit the effect that the
Gaylord hotel att (Clutmbia Falls nar-
rotwly escaped destruction by fire this

lmorning. Prompt work on the part
of volunteer fire fighters saved 11 from
being cottnsumed. The fire is believed
to have been of incendiary origin, it
having been discovered that a hole had
been bored in the wall of the kitchen,
filled with oil and ignited. Two ar-
res.ts have been made, it is reported,
and others may follow.

MAY BE SUICIDE.

Ilot Springs. Ark., Dec. 31.-A man
who registered at a local hotel as
"Rowen," without initials or address.,
but who later was Identified as A. F.
RoIwney, an employe of the Union Pa-
cific railroad sonmewhere in the west,
was found dead in his apartments at
the hotel here today. His death re-
sulted. It Is believed, from an overdose
of morphinte When registering. it Is
said, the man declared he was a con-
ductor

CONVENTION CLOSES.

Richmond, Va. fee. 31.-A discus-
sion b" offiers ,ft both armies of the
campaign of thel wilderness in the
civil war tonlight markled the close of
the meeting of the American Histori

-

call associationt, tGeneral Edward P.
Alexander of het confederate army
discussed "Grant's Conduct of the
Wilderness ('nampalgn."

Tests by German piysiologiasts have
demnonstrated that when a person is
deprived of sleep it is the brain that
suffers most. while when the body Is
deprived of food the brain holds its
owln thi longest of all the organs.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE
REOUIRED

PRISONER MUST SIGN PLErGE IF
HE WOULD LEAVE STATE

PENITENTIARY.

Slt'lal to The Dall Mlissouliun:
Helena, Dec. 31.--ly a stroke of a

pen Charles Sheppard, a life convict
at the Deer Lodge penitentiary can
becomi, a free man. If lie declines to
sign his name he will remain incar-
cerated. With him, and with' him
alone, rests the decislon. He can or-
tier his own release or he can refuse
to sanction it. This is by executive
order of Governor Edwin L. Norris to.
day.

January 25, 1899, Sheppard was com-
mitted to the Deer Lodge penitentiary
for the term of 99 years from Deer
Lodge county for murder in the sec-
ond degree. Last week the state
board of pardons provisionally par-
doned him and today Governor Norris
male an order making the pardon ef-
fective.

If 14Sh-ppard will sign the following
agree.ment he will be Immediately re-

,uased; If he refuses he will drag his
life out behind prison walls: The
agreement:

I. ('Charles Sheppard, do hereby
solemnly promise that i will forever
albstaln from the use of intoxicating
Illuors and adhere strictly to the
'ondltllioins limpom'sel upon me in the
:tabove pardon, under penalty that,
should I fall to do so, I may at any
hie. upon thl. order or warrant of
Ith state board of pardons of the state
of Montanat, ie re'-arrested and re-
turned to the state prison, to there
serve to completion the sentence of
life imprisonment which was imposed
upon me on the 25th day of January,
1899, by the district court of the Third
judicial district in and for the county
of Deer Lodge, state of Montana."

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETES
COMMEND OECISION

Principal J. F. Thomas and Bert
Conrad, who represented the local
high school at the Helena meeting of
the interscholastic association, re-
turned yesterday, well satisfied with
the decision declaring Gish and Train-
or eligible, well pleased with the fact
that the association had accepted the
university's invitation anid reconciled
with the leaving out of the local school
In the big meet.

Speaking of these matters yesterday,
a number of the high school boys, who
are prominent In the athletics of the
schol., expressed themselves as en-
tir',ely satistled with the decision.
"While it is a great disappointment to
us to be unable to take part," they
sald, iwe realize how much better It
is for the university and the city that
the meet be held here, and so, since
it ins comie to a choice between the
two altrnatlives, we are glad that It
was settlled as it was."

MISSOULA MAN MARRIES.

Special to The Daily Missoulian.
Wallace, Dec. 31.-At the residence

of Mrs. Annie Erickson, 207 Second
street, last evening, Louis Erickson of
Missoula and Miss Lena Helwig of
Winthrop, Minn., were married by
Rev. J. I). Neilan. Miss Lena Erick-
son was the bridesmnald and Gunnar
Nordquist acted as best man.

After the ceremony a sumptuous
wedding supper was served. The rooms
were beautifully decorated with car-
nations, holly and wedding bells. The
happy couple were the recipients of
many handsome presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Erickson will remain
in the city a few days, after which
they will go t' Missoula to make their
home.

DOTTED WITH BODIES.

.Marseilles, Dec. 31.-The French
steamer E'uplhrates, just in here from
Chinese ports, reports that shortly
after passing Messina, on the morning
of Decemnlbr 2S, tile earth trembiled
violently for 30 seconds. The captain
stopped, believing that he had collided
olth sorle obstruction beneath the
w:ater. At that sanle moment the
Messina light dlisappeared. Later it
was sen I that the sea was dotted with
Ilotating (orpses tand enormnous masses

f a reckage.

COMING WEST.

Chicago,. Dec. 31.-President Comis-
key of tile ('hicago American Baseball
leagtue teann, announced today that
itlaorate preparations had been made
for the training trip of the team to
the I'acifi' coast next March. The
players ill leavc on a special train
for San Francisco, and after spellding
a month itn California nay visit Port-
land and Seattle.

SENTENCED TO HANG.

Spokane, Dec. 31.-Frank Barker.
convicted of the murder of Ira Mes-
singer at Medical Lake last July, was
sentenced by Judge Hinkle today to
suffer the death penalty by hanging.
The date of the execution was not
fixed, pending an appeal to the su-
prene court. Barker was a soldier
belonging to the Third infantry.

HOSPITAL IS BURNED.

Tucson, Ariz., Dec. 31.-The White-
well hospital was completely destroyed
last Tuesday night. Ten patients in
the building at the time were removed.
The loss is estimated at $60.000, with
insurance of less than $30.000. The
hospital w\as owred by New York
parties.

RECEIVER TAKES CHARGE.

Baltimore, Md., Dec. 31.-The Balti-
more Refrigerator & Heating company
was last night placed in the hands of
a receiver. The concern has an au-
thorized callital stock of $2,000,000. It
defalultedl, it is alleged, in the payment
of the interest coupons which matured.

It is probable that 500,000 feet of
pine piling, sunk in the Rldeau river
and lakes in Canada 80 years ago,
when lumbering operations in that vi-
cinity were beginning, will be raised
and converted into paper pulp.

There's a Big

10-DAY SALE
at Spencer's

Read the Detailed List of
Bargains in the

Big Ad on Page 4
-- I III --- ~-- - -

• ~Yes, We Repair Watches
and Jewelry of All Kinds

Do it right too. Make things as good as new and sometimes
better. We do other things. We take your old Jewelry and make
it over into new and stylish things. If you nave any old articles
of Jewelry you have discarded because "people are not wearing
such things now," bring them here and see what wonderful things
we can do. We make a specialty of repairing railroad watches.

KOHN JEWELRY COMPANY
Largest Jewelry Store in the City.

AACING INTERESTS
SCORE A VICTORY

New York, Dec. 31.-Race track in-
terests scored today what they de-
scribed as one of the most important
victories in court since the recent anti-
betting legislation, in the appellate di-
vision of the supreme court in Brook-
lyn. Selling of advance information
at the tracks concerning the horses.
their weights, jockeys and the like, is
not a violation of the law.

"If this decision stands on appeal,"
said District Attorney Eldor of Brook-
lyn, "it will have the effect of mak-
ing race track gambling easy, and the
legislature will have to be asked to
pass a law to correct it."

DINEEN IS WINNER
IN RACE AT BOSTON

Boston, i)c. 31.-Pat Dineen, who
recently won the seven-day go-as-you-
please race in Kansas City, tonight
defeated flive other professional racers
over the full Marathon distance, 26
miles 385 yards, at the Park Square
coliseum. Dineen finished after 2
hours 45 minutes 26 3-5 seconds of hard
running, during which he did not stop
once. Alfred Shrubb, the English pro-
fessional, who is to race Longboat
soon, defeated a relay team of two
men ill a six-mile race, his time being
31 minutes 4 2-5 seconds.

Bonds for Sale.
Masonic temple 20-year 6 per cent

first mortgage bonds, in denominations
of $100, $500 and $1,000 each, to the
amount of $65,000 with interest pay-
able semi-annually.

These bonds are secured by a deed
of trust, placed with the Western
Montana National bank, as trustee,
covering the property on East Cedar
street, together with all improvements
to be made thereon, which, when
completed, will have a total value of
$100,000. The various Masonic bodies
have placed into this enterprise the
site valued at $15,000 and $17,000 in
cash, part of which has been used for
excavation and foundation.

Further information can be obtained
from the Western Montana National
bank, Missoula, Mont.

F. H. KNISLEY, Secretary.

Notice to Musicians.
The charter of the American Fed-

eration of Musicians will close Sun-
day, January 3. It will be to your
interest to join now.

J. W. SMITH, Secretary.

AN INTRODUCTION
To our paints and wall paper is bound

to prove pleasurable to you.

KELLOGG PAINT CO.

MIX & SONS
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, HAY,

GRAIN AND WOOD.
KNOWLES' /LOCK. 04 . THII.D.

We Wish You All

A Happy
and

Prosperous
New Year

Thanking you kindly for
your patronage during the
past year, and soliciting a
continuance of the same, we
remain,

Yours very truly,

Union Market
Phone 117. Higgins Ave.

GET A

Kodak for Xmas
AT

Smith's Drug Store
PRICES FROM $1 TO $85

WVATCHES. DIAMONDS
JEWELRY

Special Attention Given to Fine Watch
Repairing.

ROWLAND. 'TAh Jeweler
First National Bank Blook

Garden City Drug
COMPANY

WHOLESALE DRUGS, PAINTS. ETC.
George Freisheimer. Prop.

The Leading Hotel

The Shapard
European Plan Centrally Located

Gannon & McLeod
LIVERY, CAB AND TRANSFER

Prompt Attention to all Ordern
UNDERTAKING IN CONNECTION
East Main St, Missoula. Phone No. 33

Barber & Marshall
1.00 Higgins Ave. Phone 3o

We Sell Groceries

1909
Diaries
Buy One Now

McHallie Bros.
Largest Book Store in

Montana


